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Cheryl Desha Charlie Hargroves 
Emerging 21st century challenges require higher education institutions (HEIs) to play a key role in developing graduates and
professionals, particularly in engineering and design, who can forge sustainable solutions. The trouble is there’s currently a
significant lag in the preparedness of HEIs to provide the stream of professionals needed. Addressing energy efficiency
competencies is one critical area.
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According to forecasts by the International Energy Agency, the reality is that if current policies remain, world energy demand is set to
more than double between now and 2030.1 Therefore, although the use of renewable and low-emission energy options is rapidly
growing, there appears, at this point, to be little chance of these options meeting growing demand and displacing fossil energy
enough to reach the 60 to 80 per cent reductions in CO2-equivalent emissions by 2050 deemed necessary by the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) to avoid dangerous climate change.2
Hence, considering the very short timeframe available to decarbonise the energy sector, a dual approach is needed. This includes
both cost effectively reducing the growing levels of energy demand (through reducing consumption and improving efficiency), while
significantly increasing the level of renewable energy supply to meet this demand. We will need a portfolio of various renewable
energy options and efficiency measures appropriately integrated into national grids.
This reality has been recognised by the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) in their 2009 National Partnership Agreement on
Energy Efficiency, which states, ‘Improving energy efficiency will also help to lower the energy intensity of the Australian economy
overall, and this, together with a decrease in the emissions intensity of the production of that energy, will be the main contributor to
Australia’s carbon abatement’.3
The good news is that engineers, designers and scientists around the world are showing that energy demand reductions of 60 to
80 per cent are both technically and economically viable, with little impact on lifestyles. This reduced demand then makes renewable
energy much more manageable as a significant component of supply.
Understanding the key role the engineering profession will play in the transition ahead, the Institution of Engineers Australia agrees
that, ‘The need to make changes in the way energy is used and supplied throughout the world represents the greatest challenge to
engineers in moving toward sustainability.’
The majority of the 6000 graduates entering the workforce each year in Australia, as well as other professionals engaged in formal
and informal postgraduate learning, need to be supported in effecting this change. Modelling by the CSIRO has shown that 3 million
Australians will need training or re-training in energy efficiency, green building technologies, sustainable energy and more sustainable
agricultural systems to enable Australia to achieve the IPCC’s recommended minimum reductions.4 This will obviously require HEIs to
play a key role in developing graduates and professionals, particularly in engineering and design, who can contribute. In fact, this
capacity building aligns with Australia’s commitment to the UN Decade of Education for Sustainable Development.5
These conclusions are supported by industry surveys that show low levels of awareness of energy efficiency and energy demand
management opportunities in the workplace – an indicator both that organisations are largely unprepared to implement energy
efficiency practices, and that they lack appropriately trained staff. It also reflects the need for better communication to organisations
about these imperatives.
A 2008 survey of 300 Australian business CEOs regarding operating in a carbon-constrained economy found that two-thirds (67 per
cent) of businesses are concerned or unsure about compliance obligations, and only a handful of businesses (less than 3 per cent)
have implemented a strategic response to climate change.6 A 2007 survey of the mining and metals sector also highlighted an alarmingly
slow adoption of energy demand management practices, with nearly half (43 per cent) of companies still not having implemented an
official energy policy.7 In the same context, only 10 per cent of companies responding to a 2007 national Australian Industry Group
survey on climate change practices felt informed enough to manage the risks associated with climate-related impacts.8
COAG has recognised these educational needs, and has included in the National Partnership Agreement on Energy Efficiency a
commitment to assist business and industry obtain the knowledge, skills and capacity to pursue cost-effective energy efficiency
opportunities. However, the scale of the challenge within the higher education sector is only just beginning to be realised.
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In 2007 the National Framework for Energy Efficiency (NFEE) funded the first survey of the state of energy efficiency education across
all Australian universities teaching engineering education.9 Responses from 27 of the 32 universities teaching engineering education,
in every state and territory in Australia, suggested that energy efficiency education is currently ‘highly variable’ and ‘ad hoc’ across
universities and within engineering disciplines.
This state of affairs is symptomatic of an institutional ‘lag’ in curriculum renewal efforts. There has been little incentive (relatively low
risks and rewards) over the last 20 years to accelerate curriculum renewal towards sustainability (see graph), other than to maintain
reputation and capture early student interest.
However, it has become clear recently that the risk of falling behind for those HEIs that are slow to react will gradually increase due to
the rising industry demand for new skills and qualifications – particularly in the areas of carbon trading and ecological taxation – and
tightening government regulations and new energy related targets. There is also the significant shift in public opinion on these matters
to contend with.
HEIs are only just beginning to move to provide the capacity building needed, and will now have to undertake a process of ‘rapid
curriculum renewal’ over the next decade to meet increasing government and societal expectations.
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Several initiatives are currently underway to support this. NFEE has funded an investigation into a range of options for rapid
curriculum renewal in engineering education.10 The Department of Resources, Energy and Tourism has recently begun a process to
develop a ‘Long Term Training Strategy for the development of Energy Efficiency Assessment Skills’. The CSIRO has also funded a
30-lecture series (freely available online) on energy efficiency opportunities, aimed at both undergraduate education and professional
development, as part of its Energy Transformed program.11
While the majority of HEIs struggle to address the urgency of the situation, there are significant opportunities for those who do engage
in rapid curriculum renewal to create a market niche (see graph). Likewise, individuals who engage in their own professional
development will be gaining knowledge skills that are still in short supply.
Furthermore, as the federal government considers mechanisms for supporting this transition, there are significant opportunities for
learning and teaching innovation, and applied research, within HEIs. With immanent, abrupt regulatory and market changes occurring
around greenhouse gas emissions mitigation and energy supply and demand shifts, this will begin to define a new type of HEI
leadership that can support the demand for such capacity building within our engineering and design professions.
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